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The Anderson Daily Mail wan s to

know "Why is a cat?" We would like

tn know whv is a rat0

The enangfs made by the convention

in rhe primary are all right. To keep

"he rolls e rreet will take more time

and work than most people t>el inclinedto give without some compensation.
We w ndf-r why the supervisor of

Richland should builtf such a fine

s retch of road out from Columbia towardsthe finsc on lino and leave

a)> ut tw\> miles as you leave th city
and about th'- same distance ar the

Lexington line in such a fearful condition.
While :e "^as on the job ir, would

* no have "akf-n 1 >nsr to put the
' ntl'e rond in fin" condition. Some
W, or IT mil'-s or' it is fine. T'.is is

th Ca pi la !> to- Piedmont highway and

sh'Uld be put in god condition all

the way to Gree ville.

Whpn one fi :ds he is on- of sympathywith his town, and can only
say a g ;cd word for 5: coupled with

| an apology, hf ought to get out'.anypeople fall into a sort of unconscioushabit of growling. But it's
h miserable habit..Gaffney Ledger.
The man or woman who never has

a good word for the town i<i which
ho or she lives should not want 4o

live there. Such persons are not

worth any hing t > their communities
and should be very miserable.

Spartanburg county will not vote O/i

fce dispensary quest! >n this y- ar, it
appears fr^m he attorney general's
opinion. How aboir Newberry. We
are keenly interested in our sister
county, all are sisters as for that
matter but Newberry is closer tnarv

some, and we do not want a;;y dispen-'
sary :ha- close. Xot we..Greenwood
Index.
We have not heard anything about

Newberry, except that petiti >ns were

tiled. We presume if the requisite
number of signatures are attached he

dec i:n will be held. They used to

tell it that when the dispensary was

in Abbeville and any Abbeville citizen
I

needed replenishing after sundown he

had to send down to Greenwood to ge

it. 1
4 ^
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FACED DEATH TO KESCl E
I WHITE WOMEN CAPTIVES

Thrill?)!? Sforv of General Adam's vis.
it. With One Compmion to Indian

Camp in Wilds of Colorado.

One night, more than thirty years
ago, a party of Re Indian b'aves at!
the White River agency, Colorado,
swept down upon the agency buildings,'
murdered the agent. Meeker, and everyman t.iev could find: looted the'

r *

reservation stores, und carried away
captives to the mountains three womenand two children, says the Washingon Post.

The nation was horrified at the suddeness of the tragedy, as the Ctes;
had been known up to that time us a

peaceful tribe, and had never given1
any trouble under the former agent,1
Gen. Charles Adams, who was on .e

most friendly w rms with their great.
Chief *Auray and others of the ribe.
Hut under Agent Meeker the Indians
had become discontented and threats
were made. Meekpr asked the governmentto send\soldiers for his protecion. The Indians learned they
were coming and on that very night
the murders occurred.

Panic seized the settlers in that part
of Colorado and hey fled to Denver.
T!:p governor of Colorado, instead of
urging tha; the troops be hurried forward.asked that they be Ihalted and
that Gon. Adams be sent to mediate
with "he Indians and secure the releaseof the captives. The Indians
would murder them if the sdldiers
came, he said.

Gen. Adams, then stationed in New
iu>, waa uiuriru 11; iu 11it'

with all possible haste. Accompanied
by Count Doenhoff, a German noblemanvisiting 'lie west, !he made a forcedride of 100 miles on horseback to
the Indian's camp in the mountains.
H> re after a campfiro parley in the
dead of night among the pines he succeededin securing the release of the

prisoners and the promise of the Indiansto surrender those guil y of the
murders for punishment. It was a

f
/.az.irdous undertaking a>. a number
or' the braves wanted : kill Gen. Adanis.is companion. and all the prisonersr: the sp t

The story of the.- conferenr .is told

by G*-n. Adams, afterward l'..i *-.<1

3ta*es minis er to Fioii'.ia in rt-:C0gnii
tion of this servk: , folio, s:

"Riding up to the "ent of Chi-f
Joim s-n. [ found .Mrs. AIe<-;'<t-'r and a

little farther on Mrs. Price and her
rw > children. The women ftf-re pitiful
1 oking spectacles. Was ed and wa ;

and worn, with clothing torn almost
into ribbons, hair streaming and eyts
dim with wee pin% they rushed to- ;]

me imploring me to take them oul of
h^'ir captivity. I promised them that

I would not leave with ut them, and
tha they should so n he restored to

rheir fri-nds.

"S.me extra blankets, which ;he

paUy had brough with them, were

hastily fashioned into some k'ind of
feminine apparel, and leaving them
the^e rude garment?., wit.i soap, waterand towels, I w nr. back to my compaion,leaving the women to prepare
f r their re urn to civilization.
"The children, who were playing

about the e.campmen , 1 -oked weli
and healuiy, and said they had be n

kindly treated by rhe Indians, wtio

seemed nd of them and offered many
ponies for t'. eir pure..asf:. Ar noon

Chief Douglass arrived with a delega-
ion or nis warriors, .'jut. i was nignifallbefore th;- council fires were

kindled and the chiefs ready for the
cou .cil.
"That scene 1 shall never f;rget. It

is stamped upon my brain in ineffacablecol ^rs, as I fully realized that it
was quite likely o be tne las I should
s e with mortal eyes. The council was
tj be held in a little clearing in ?..e

midsj of a deep pine forest about a mile
;rom t'. e camp. The nigh was dark.

'1J. .1 i i 1u~ .

anu me ueep umciuiess wi ne vdsi

pine fores stretched away indefinitely,
except where the little circle of the

council fi e hrevv its ruddy glow. Aroundit squa ted the Indians, some 2~>
or 30 in number, their faces grim,
watchful and immovable, whilc' 1. with
Count I>>enhoff, sat apart and looked;
at t'.em reproachfully.
"They talked among rhemselves in

t\:e Tte language, of which I knew bu
a few scattering words, all my dis-
course with them being carried on in
Spa.isn. Presently Chief Douglas
turned to me and offered me the pipe
ol peace. 1 shook my head.

"I will not smoke he pipe ol peace
wit.i bad Indians who kill whi e men

and carry off my country vv ;men," 1
;;nserod in Spanish. "Th- Indians!
looked sullen and once more talked
apart. 1 could see that their 'discussionwa hot and that opinions varied,;
some of the Indians seeming o angrilyprotes against W.iat others advocated.
"My interpreter, a young Indian boy

v. h > was very devoted to me, pulled
my sleeve, and in the darkness I could
cor. thnr ho «hr>nlr like n lonf 'Oh

Adamus/ h<- gasped, ' hey say best
kill Adamus.Adamus bring white soldier,kill white squaw, oo.' 1 laughed,
not very heartily, 1 admit, and broke
into thf discussion in Spanish.

" 'You say you will kill Adamus, do
you? Well, that's all righ ; you can,
kill me if you want to; I am a soidier,!
and a soldier expects to die in he dis-1
cha ge of liis duty; I have been a good
friend to you fellows and you know
it; now if you want to murder your
freind, well and good, there is no'hing
to prevent you, I ca only di? once,
and 1 am as ready to die now as any
other ime. Hut for your own sakes I
want to tell you one thing. The soldiersof my people are as the leaves on

these '; jes. If you kill me or harm
yur captives, my countrywomen, the

great white fa her will send his sol-,
die's and leave not one of your alive.'|

"I rose as I spoke and placed my j
back ag.iin.st a tree, determined to sell'
111 V lilt* <l> Ul'fll IV ;i>> JJU?>MUn\ II Wfl?*

a critical moment.
Silently Count Doenhoff came and

stood close at my side. Aljr'i in that j
forest. of blackness, the only white
men within perfiaps fifty miles, one 1

'hundred miles from civilization, we

were absolutely in the power of those
savages, who might torture us and put
us to a most excruciating death. I be-
Ilnir/i i f I Vio/1 Tlfn irnrn/l tn t' liffi »i nrl
u' v* j i. i iiau » (i »r irw iiij inv, (iiiu

haps that of the count, would have
paid the penalty. For a full minute
they sat smoking and locking at me.

Then a murmur went from one to the
other. 'Adamus "leap brave. Adamus

,

no tfraid.
"Then, long association of obedience

to mp. and I really beiieve. their genu-
i.i<> affection for me, prevailed over the
dictates of their savage natures, and
again they offered fne the pipo of
peace. Again 1 shook my head and
refused, saying. ' No. I cannot smoke
with you until you promise ine to give

i up your captives and allow the ring-
I* aders of this revolt to be punished as

they deserve.'
"Tnis again raised a stormy discussion.and angry and suspicious looks

! were cast in my direction.

j. "A few angry war whoops1 cut the j

el-" .) K;i-r. of the niar.:t and voices
?. raih-*] lo:d in fierce discussion.
In th nvM-.r o it. arid w lu-n it looked
-is if uiv fr -nds w<-re cr«--trincr he worst
f the argument. ! :>er: -iiid withered

old squaw, the rnot.i«-T of s.e.'f-n chiefs,
r se painfully to her fee.. ;i. d leaning
on her starr. witn 11 r s in, ary, gray
hair blowing about ;>t peaked, wrinkledact-. pointed ne- shaking, bony fingera: the dls;> :tants and said in Spanish.

"Think you chiefs, w..a y u are

doing. Adamus is the friend of rhe
india . the friend of Ouray. If you
kill Adamus or hurt *he white squaws
v i \vi! have ir> sr-ttl with Ouray for
ir. and he is your great chief wno -ill
:-h w you no :nercy. You ar^ few, Ourayis grea*. and mighty, he is the white
man's friend, and if you kill Adamus,
Ouray ill send his chiefs to set le
wit'i you, and your fibes will know
j i;n aw iiiu*

"I do not kn ..w how it is among
orhe:* Indian tribes, but among th
("res the aged are held i.i he very
highest resp'-t ?!nri receive t'r.e greatestcare and attention. A? this aged
in /*h r In Israel ceased speaking and
sank with a weary gr«; ir onc/. niorfr.;)onthe ground. the chiefs talked
once more together, an-i f could see

that my cause was gaining.
"After some rnome t.s they turned
rru-. and r. eir spok sman .-.-jid that

they would give up the women ami al1.w the ringleaders of t e revolt to be
a" rested i i promise 1 them that they
should not r ceive a white man's pun:>..:nv-nt(he hanged). I replied that I

could make the m no s k*1i promise.
' ! am nor here to make pr -mises ;'or

my governmen I am here o rescue

d bring back my eountrywomen.
You have committed murd r. Why
should you not be punished for it the
same as a w^ite man? After this I
talked t3 them for a long time, ser ing
heir crimes before th^m in *hc;r true

light, and urging them to make all the
reparation in their power. 1 spoke to

them as a father and a frie .d, and explainedto them the disasirou.- results
to 'heir people and V.ieir rribe should
they resist. 1 pleaded for the helpless
women and the little children, and denouncedin no measured terms the
murder oi p or Father Meeker.

"The Qouneil lasted well :n to morning,but *re the embers .f its fire fadedbefore he gray of dawn rhe Indians
had promised submission, and l srnok"dwi h them the p.fn of peace vvhea
they had given me their s;ole:n;: pW^rhatI miirht take back with me the
captive women and childreT, ar.d tha*
tlyv would give up o justice the nrs:

leaders 'of the revolt if 1 would see

that the troops were turned back and
1 .3 I I-. - . v.

no in jre soiuiers seui again, i i t-;ju.

"I tjld them hat I cou'd make no

promises for t.ie governm *..t. but

would use my best endeavors in their
behalf, and wi'h that they seemed content,and we returned ;o camp iri he

gray o.' tne morning in a friendly
spirit."
The next m ;rning, when Gov. Adamshad seen ihe women nd cliIMrei

saf ly on heir way back to civilization
under the escort zf his friendly Indians,he, with Count Doenhoff, started
for the White River to join Gent Merrittand report on the success of r.is
mission.

In accordance with his agreement
the troops were turned back, the Indi-
ans br ke camp and wont nacK to
their reserva ions and 'he threatened
Indian war was at a/i end.
The promoters and ringleaders of

the rebellion were given up by the
tribe- ami received a well merited punishmentand the surviving members
of the Meeker family were granted a

pension for twenty years.

KINSHIP.
Have you gone, as I've gone, in the

hours of your pain,
7'o the sea w^.iere th ships gli'ter

by?
Have you stood, as I've stood, in the

withering rain.
When your hf>art was too broken

to cry?I *

Have you watched, as I've watched,
( very vessel grow small

I r» tVw» tlio plomlinrc
Ill 111 i^CiO lilV/ V/WUllWti o

down?
Then you've felt, as I've fel\ a great

pity for all
Who arc locked in the grip of the

town;
And you will, when you win to a

wealth u neon fined,
lAnd you said for far lands over sea

Pause a moment to think of us still
left behind,

And you'll breathe a wee blessing
for me.

So that when I ko down to the sea

and look out
To the 'nn(1 whore my fondest

dreams lie,
I will hail you my kinsman in one

silent shout.
And I know you will answer my cry.

.Kdmund Leamv in Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Taking' a Math Sixty Years Aeo.
Springfield Republican.
Governor Baldwin, of Connecticut,

shwsthS effect of his irorny opportuni-

f
i - for :»r".rT-dinn»: Mp-afcins; upon hi3

(;im orir-u! style. H»- was already
!« ;rnf 1. prrci>-* a <1 I _:iral: jut now

hr» rxhi!)i:s that r';t« « i readings 1:1

Mibjee.r. matter ar.ii delivery which
makes -p-ak:a^ o:; ?- ; :1 oc-anions
popular. Last .ve'-k t.v- G wrnor ad-
rir< <s»-d 'he master plumber-.whether
a a dinner or not makes no differ nc».-.

As he phrase is. h»- "got away" with
r:..a- mastf- plumbers by telling about
bath tubs a- he knp-w them somewhere
i thf- earlier part of the last century;
"My :'a r.er's h us-^ was one or* the

newer and larger ones in the ci y. but
he only bath tub was supplied by
pumping up cold water from a cistern
in the backyard and lugging in hot
water by rhe pailful from the kitchen
boilr-r. ft was so much roub'»* t> z*abat' i that the bath tub was finally
turned i to a aquarium for my ben fit.We preferred a resort *o a hot
ba h in each bed room.a big tin f-onsrur-tion some five feet ar-r .ss. looking
like .1 w. man's hat turned upside
down. such as t.:e deir creatures wore

a f v.* years a 20."
In historical versimilitude this is

perfection itseif. It recalls with vivid.it:.-sthe innermost .-arn ir.es of domesriclife sixty years ago. it is ;; 1 -o

sociologically sou.id. lint the erortopped if so nearly witii an obs-i-vut: ii on mode n styles of tnilli1e.y ihat n j on can sec him flow n ;is

a :,.;ck number.

;\:i:\n;ss >1 \j:vw

Kinu > Only Daughter Now H«> an

.«(! uH s < '>U2 Hi

L ndon Cab! r , New Yo k Times.
Princess Mary this week appeared

wim her hair done up and seemed
rather conscious o: having '.ins demons:ra <-d tiiat she Had ieached the

"young lady stage."
Her mother took r and the PrincessHenry and John to the Tower of

Lond n trie other day, the queen desiringo give the young f Iks a histoical object lessen.

W mian Wi.mled a Barber.
Xew York Times.

, Mrs. Lois Hughes, W.io as manager
o*' the woman's rK.or at the McAlpin
is d sort o court of reference wh-n

women patrons of the ho el make a

request o. a.; unusual nature, was eatingluncheon after, a busy morning
whf.n 'a hf> 1 hnv pntft:pd he restaurant.

aj:pr_ac>.ed her table and whispered
s niething.

".sne wants a Hi bio?" asked Mrs.
Hughes.
,"Yes, rna'arn a Holy Bible." repea'fd the bell boy.

"You'll find one :n my desk,"' said
the manager turning her atten ion

again to her luncheon.
After an in erval the boy came back,

j '"She don't wan* a Bible, ma'am, at

all," ne said. "She wan s a barber."
"A barber? Impossible. Perhaps

t?'- A M hMirrlrtltwDr *T

j a mui m

"Xo, ma'am ohe said a barber and
she's real mad; says she has been telephoningabout the hotel for twenty
mi.utes."
So t'.i - manager, wi h visions of a

bearded lady's having strayed int > the
«

| h te! incog., hurried o her office and
look command of the situation.
"You wish a barber, madam?'' she

I inquired sweetly, over ;he telephone,
after having been connected with the
room on the 16'h floor whence came

the demand.
"T iat's what, I said, and I have been

saying it over and over again to sixjteen persons. Why can't you send a

barber up?"
"Yes a barber. My husband is not

feeling well and he d;esn't want 10

ge up: a..d he wants the ba'ber to

come up and shave him in bed."

Secret of Nordiea's Success.
New V rk Kvening Pos .

Lillian Xordica was the greatest voj
cal artist America has produced. No
vomen have as yet approached the
mos; inspiring of men as composers,
but as singers not a few have equalled
if not surpassed them, and among
these our late prima donna is conspicuous.For sheer luscious beauty of
tone.her voice has seldom been equalled."glorious"was an adjective frequentlyapplied to it. She had, too,

-9 1 1.
wnar. mos: singers iaun, siyje, <uiu

plentiful powers of expression. She
modestly attributed her success to her
zeal and indus ry. "Plenty," she once

remarked, "have natural voices equal
to mine, plenty have talent equal to

mine, bir 1 have worked."

Tps and Downs.
*

Cornell Widow.
"What d > you charge for your

rooms?"
"Five dollars up." ,

"But I'm a student."
"Then it's $5 down."

Died as Ho Lived.

Exchange.
"Raseman is pone, poor chap. Died

, .without a .struggle.
"Just like Raseman; he never was

| known to exert himself in anything."

The Fact
No amount of mis

Deddlers of alum baki
1

gling with chemicals,
or cookeci-up certifica
any kind, can change

I Royal Bakii
has been fonn
cial examinatio
highest leaveni
free from slum,
purity and \vl

Rovai Eiik.ir>rr Po
i v O

| for making finert and r

I.f-al >er>e.
Abb :!!» Medium.

F..r unmitigated n^rve 2riv- us the
n :hut will s'-nd you a long article '

or :!»l:cation. fr^e. and th -n rf-que.st
; r- copy or' the paper. Oh. yes.

her*-'.-; plenty ot" that kind of people.
, 'n th wor'.d.

.

I.eiral A«! \ ice.
Cincinnati Knquire'*.
The lawyer was endeav ring o j

] umn some free advice out of the j
doctor.
"Which .side is the best to lie on.;

doc?"
"Tho side that pays you the re-:

tainer." [

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

House of Representatives.
Godfrey M. Harmon is hereby announcedas a candidate for the legislaI

ture and will abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

! v
|

I hereby announce myself as a pan!didate for t£e House of Representatives,subject to the Democratic pri
mary. Xeal W. Workman.

George S. Mower is hereby announcedas a candidate for nominaion for
che House 7f Representatives in ihe

approaching Democratic primary.
]

H. 0. Long is i.ereby announced as

a candidate for the House of Roprr!
sentaives and will abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

I Joe H. Derrick is hereby announci i

J'd as a candidate for the House.of

Representatives and will abide the re

suit of the democratic primary.

County Supervisor.
The many friends of Dw C. Boland

j hereby announce him a candidate for

County Supervisor and pledge him to
abide the result of the Democratic
nrim Q vx*
IJl illiu 1 J

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Coun*y Supervisor for Newberryand will abide tiie rules of the
Democratic primary.

L. C. Livingstone.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Supervisor for Newberry
county subject to the Democratic i
party. J. C. Sample.

\
I am a candidate for Supervisor, I

subject to the rules of the Democratic J

iif^C ^Tl
I bervice 1 he
B | gJOMEONE has aptly sa

J j business house to a co

H I the character of service it
y | means more than mere

jj j dudes everything that

^ ! satisfaction and pleasure <

m For instance, we have .

II to us by express just to j
fSi j most of the other candi
|j | by freight. *

il
*"

Gilder &
I rV.

!]=!« The Right 1
iiii
jjfj Agents
il Forp|ji ==.-L-1 >gj« . .ML.JWi

I Ik ^

Remains
representation bv the
ng powders, no jugorpretended analysis,
tes, or falsehoods of
the fact that

ig Powder
d by the oflinsto be of die
[ng efficiency,
and of absolute
tiolesomeness.
vvder is indispensable
nost economics! i ;od.

BBMmuciBmHBEewmMaaMi

Fashionable Disease.
f\;Iti:nor*> American.

Vo.ins A'i hor.I d :n't know what's
triA ma't^r with me. doc or. I've just
published my new book and I tnoug'ht
iraybe f. strain.
Physician.I see. A bad case of

new wriris.

party. J. H. Chappell.

I hereby, anro :nee myself a candidate:'or Supervisor cf Newberry counA' 111 ^ ^ « W*» fU A r\ATYl Artrfl f i/»
ly ana vwn uuiuc u.» i.uc ucu.uv.ianv

primary.
Henry M. Boozer.

1
The many friends of .T. Monroe

Wicker recognizing his ability and
Qualifications, we hereby nominate
h'm for County Supervisor, subject to

the Democratic primary.
Friends.

"I am a candidate for the office of
Supervisor of Newberry county subjectto rules of the Democratic primaryelection. L. I. Feagle.

I hereby announce myself a candidalfor Supervisor of Xewberrv countyand will abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

Custis L. Leitzsey.

Magistrate Nos. 1 and 8.
I hereby announce myseir a candidatefoi Magistrate for Townships

Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide the re.... "i

suit of the Democratic primary.
L. M- Player.

Charles W. Douglas is he"eby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate
for Townships Xos. 1 and 8. subject
to the rules of the Democratic ^primary.

E. L. R^delpsper^cr is hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate
for TV)wnships Xos. 1 and S, subject to

the rules of the Democratic primary.
.

Jacob L. Dickert is hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate for'
U wnships Xos. ] ana s and ^lii.apiae
the result cf the Democratic primary.

Magistrate >~o. 11.
H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

a candidate for reelection for magistrateof Xo. 11 township and will abide

by the rules of the Democratic party.

Magistrate Xo. 10.
J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate, Township
Xo. 10, and will abide the result of
the Democratic pri.iuir/.
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it Satisfies. jf
id that "the value of any 1 §j j
mmunity depends upon IM
:renders." Our service Jgf
filling of orders. It in- n J »

will contribute to the J §§|J
)f our patrons. Q |||
Nunnally's Candies sent Jjigj!
gpve hetter service wliile pjgl
es sold here are shipped f!'P!

c Weeks |!
Drug Store > gjill


